Captains Report 2021
I have decided to combine my two year Captain’s report - this is due to nothing happening
at all in 2020.
So it was great to get the ball rolling again at the spectacular and immaculate Goring &
Streatley Golf club.
Not sure I have ever played anywhere with faster greens and where they must cut
everything with a pair of scissors, as the course was just immaculate. Can’t wait to return
there next year !!!!
We managed to find another hidden gem at our next meeting at West Kent a really great
course plus a few Spitfires honouring us with a fly past …., we must return there.
Then of course it came to our long-awaited Captain’s tour in West Sussex
Some great moments …. not paying any attention to the Starter about the 2nd hole on the
spectacular Downs course at Goodwood.
Our team all deposited our balls into an unplayable position unless we roped ourselves
to a tree to abseil down the bracken cliff.
The conversation at the bar when one of our party said “Do you remember where we
were when whats-his name said “no just give us a clue !!!!”
On to Cowdray Park to the wonderful sight of Peter Jones running up and down the
fairways just to warm up.
A lesson learnt for those of us having a cup of tea in our buggies, as Peter’s endeavours
ensured him a great victory with this year’s Captains Salver.

Our last venue was at my home club of Slinfold Park which came up with the best
condition it had been in all year for our Texas Scramble - I think local knowledge helped
the winning team !!!
I think our base at the Spread Eagle turned out to be perfect with a really fun ambience
for our evening dinners.
As we are inundated with nominations for next year’s Captain!!!! ??? I have taken the
initiative and with Richard booked our venues for next year and so looking forward to
seeing you all again.
I will forward the Captains Tour details soon when we decide where to visit.
May I wish you all a safe winter - see you next year
Chris

